
18 THE MONMAL

that letter first. Good night. Oh see, Rena, here is a letter 
foryou. I guess you were too excited to look for m ail," and 
she handed Jerrine a letter and left the room. It was in a 
strange handwriting and post marked Mercedes Wyoming.

• Who can it be? 1 don’ t know anyone there.”  and Jerrine 
tore open the envelope.

‘ ‘ My C hild,’ it commenced. "M y Child.”  Surely this 
is a mistake. Who could address me thus?”  and Jerrine won
dering turned to the last page and read. ‘ ‘ Your mother.”

"Heaven! My mother! Could it be— ”  and without finish
ing her sentence, Miss Bryom read the following:
“ My C hild : —

Beyond a doubt you w ill be startled when you receive this 
letter, but I could not die in peace until I let you know that 1 
love you above everything else. I’m dying and 1 feel that 1 am 
not breaking a promise made many years ago when I tell you a 
little of your history. I, your mother, am a quarter breed, 
Omaha Indian When I was eighteen years old. — 1 had just fin
ished high school in Oakland and had come here to live - I  met 
your father. Edward Bryom. He was young, handsome, of aris
tocratic but poor family. He, too, had just finished college and 
was here surveying. We were both young, and romantic and —  
well you can guess the rest We were married, and although our 
courtship was short, we truly loved each other. Your father’s 
people despised me because I was an Indian When you were 
two years old, your father died of typhoid fever. I was left a 
widow/young, homeless, penniless and maddened with grief. 
Edward’s sister Hazel, and her husband, Mr. Holliway. came 
to Edward’s funeral and, seeing our condition and admiring your 
beauty, they told me that they would adopt you. give you all the 
advantages that wealth and position could give, if 1 would con
sent to give you up and never let you know that I was living. 
What could I do? I had neither money nor position to offer you 
and knowing that in after years, I would regret my selfishness it 
1 deprived you of these advantages, I hushed the cry of my hun
gry heart and gave you up. Every tree, every bird, every 
mountain in this vast country knows of you and of my sorrow. 
Forgive me, White Dove, for that is the meaning of Jerrine in 
the language of the Omaha tribe, if I have pained or humiliated


